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Rane Brake Lining Limited

RBUSE/lo t2021-22

//Online Submission//

April 13,2O2'l

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Buyback of Equity Shares of Rane Brake Lining Limited ("Company") - Submission
of daily report in accordance with Regulation f 8(i) of the Securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018 ("Buyback Regulations").

Pursuant to Regulation 18 of the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Buy-Back of Securities)
Regulations, 2018 (as amended) ("Buyback Regulations"), please find attached the details with
respect to Equity shares bought back by the Company on April 13, 2021.

We request you take the above on record as compliance under the regulations of SEBI LODR.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Rane Brake Lining Limited

Venkatraman
Secretary

Encl: a/a
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Rane Brake Lining Limited
Continuation Sheet...

Dailv reportinq to the Exchanqe

Name of the Broker Number of Equity Shares Bought Total
Back on (131041202U shares

bought
back

BSE Qty NSE on
1310412021

Ambit Capital
Private Limited

Total (A)

Cumulative Equity Shares bought as on Yesterday (B)

Less-ah-uantrty Closed Out foOa-V (q

Quantity Closed Out as on Yesterday (D)

Total Quantity closed out (G+D=E¡

Total Equity Shares bought back as on 1310412021 (A) +(B) - (E)

* Excludes T'ransa<;tion C<lsts.
$ As specifiecl in thc Public Announcemcnt. R<lprescnts less tlran 25o/o <>Í the total paid-up capital c-rf tire Con-rpilny prior

t<r Buylrack as on Marcll 31 ,2020, in telrnrs of equity shares of face value of Rs. 101 each. The proviso lo Seotion
6B(2)(c) of the Companies Act, 201í'i, as ¿rnre;ndcd, arrd Regulation 4(i) of the Securities ancl Exchange Board of lnclia
(Buy-Back of Securities) Rcgulations,20l{l state that the buyback of equity shares in any finarrcial y<:ar shall not
exceed 25o/o oÍ the total paid up equity oapital of the conrpany in that financial year. The indicative nraximurn number
of equity shares to be bor"rç¡ht back at the Maximum Buyback Size and the Maxirnum Buyback Price is 2,66,666 equity
shares, which does not exceecl 25% of the total paid up equity share capital of the Company as on lt4ar<;h 31 ,2020.
lf the Equity Sh¿¡res are bought back at a price below the Maximum Buyback Price, the actu¡¡l number of Ëquity
Shares bought back <;ould exceed the inclicative Maximum Buyback Shares (assuming full deployment of M¿rximum
Buyback Size) but will always be subjer;t to the Maxirnum Buyback Size.

^ l)revious reporting period is the clay before the current repclrting cjaic whcn the Cornpany has lasl filr:ci rcport on
Shares bought back, being 1210412021 .

ll Current reporting period is the cìay on which this report is tleing filed with the stock exclranges, Lreinq 1310412021 .

934

MSEI Qty**

**Company is not listed on MSEI Stock Exchange

Sr. No Particulars
I Total amount earmarked for . (Rs.) 22,00,00,000.00

2 Cumulative amount utilised for Buyback till date. (Rs.)
12,72,22,282.97

3
Maximum number of Equity Shares that can be bought back$
(Nos.) 2,66,666

4
Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of
Drevious reDorlino oeriod^ (Nos.) 1,72,086

5
Number of shares bought back during the current reporting
oeriod# lNos.) 971

6 Number of shares closed out t¡ll date (Nos.) I
7

Cumulative number of shares bought back till the end of the
current reportinq period# (Nos.) 1,73,048


